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1,187 FJigible To Vote
In Tuesday’s Election
~oundin~ aver the Township~N

r

\~g~in. ’~]is ttole it is for the[" el(l ~eetlrl~ Deter8

:armual election to be held Tue~-[~For Governing Body
’,day /or Boar~ of Education i "

~i! hlerr~bers and the forLIwoming, The Couned s a~w me..~llng
isehool’ budget, ~c~h0dule goes inlo effect next
’ , week,Four hoard ~embet’s are o~
;he e ec ed hree or fU~ I.hi e.. AS a I~S [, of an ~z//endl "zJt

year terms, another for th~ one to lbe AdTnml~tr~tiYe Code. gay-
!Year I*ernainLng in all U expired ernLng body agend~ morel°gee
¯ tel’m ,are to he hcdd the s=em]d and

i The polls wig{ be open from l°urth Tuesdays of each month,
[12 noon to 9 p m. Voting ms- the p~blte meet:;~gs to he con- t"

, : !(hlne~ will be used in the nin~ ;du’’ted the second and fourth
- ¢" !~Iling pla~es, iThursday~ of each month start-

9 inn a 8 p n Townsh p Ha ~"; According o the Coun y Board=.:a" ~ . ", " , I He’etoro’e regular Council: . ~ ot E ectmns Fr~nk n as 87 ’
¯

¯ :.._, ~ _.
[~P ...... ]igJb]e lo "~$, j .... 7n~et; ~lgs hwere held Lh ...... d¯ .. " . ~tt
iweek’s election. I

purr TuesdaF~. ~t

(Staff Photo) TWO bladget pt’oposals will bell# ..... ,. "~.
Although the plows had been here before i:’~e I |e,Trapb w~s lake° Monde, the severity at, °~ ~he ballot, the two o alir~f~ £~.: *the week.°, ~tor,. ,. d..l~ I. th~ ,.o..d. o, ..o,~ o,o.. A.,,.o,, .o., .., of ~lddl.~..h. I",~,g0~ o’ the a~.oo., ,~...oUnty Sf~[ .alL~ ~

MIddlehugb. ......¢, .~ "~[quired to be raised by local lath: /
,o, o,;e ~ropo.l eo . go’ ~h0 1~. ~’" " ~ "-- , I........... t ~oter. ’~ ...~o~o o.p,¯oo,,.,,o.., rot orate yam on

ff 8n fall d High D ftsJ th° ..... .of o,.,..,o,Hea ow an rl o.e.t ;...o. o or.$gJ,~d or cnpltax outlay re.,s,r~,l~,l.J[,i,l~ ~a~l~u~e~F

Clearing Roads fr.d s,to hnp,o o, eno 
Hamper Crews r..odol gof faro,, ..do,ao o,,oo.,.nd0oo.,.

ture atld equipment, Iviex.~ of the ~tate’a p/oposed
The CAlt~dRtoS ia]ig~lr, lellts for Interstate High-

Two ineunebent~ are amofig;way 95 were being ~tlbmRte d toBy EDW&RD NASH (O.I that had a polilical ~Iver-]the seven candidates Jrt t~ei~’edela] Hig’c, way Administrator
~t e, ]race. Rex Whilton for revlew, the~eeli’~g like a p,Jnch dl +oak :er(J;ly inolr)ill~ when e p ""~

fi~hl¢,r ufl r D kllurkoot, ~tJ:ll tire w:!i rehlxed. ’ es: ’qY a leJ’Ho’ul, ~’[1"- teal-" Dr. Oscar ,~istrunk i~ seekint~ ~oard of Freeholders this week
/2¢.s¢ ; Coony IVOS OiI ii ~ WOy ~$ttll re’ok u v g t;~ur of aoulh!his second Ihree-y ar J~111. A was still u~,s,ding data frt)ln the
ye:lterduy 1(I nol’n~aley afk:r be- Aerial /~llrvey ,:otffl/y in tl t~ t/ropier nlade denlisl wit~l offiee~ hi Manville. N. J. High’a’ny DepOl’~alerrt re-
Jag sJuz~ged b" a storm that [d:s[ ~*cvel v i);Inished or the"a~il~’th’ by Johnson & Johl~-,Dr. S;’ztrunk and his family re-:qoesled on dan, 12.
blanketed the east cousl over Ih, DJiMdCipsiitJos Ol)l~ ared to be ~OI1" He xl’aa a,’cumponted by:side ,m &re, well Road. The deportment Last I~O~dl

COIt° y K Dee D z~ H T~e v hot ne rn~en swe(kend, II.?l~orou~h, especially, i,~ the ,’* ~ ".’~ ’ . ~ -. ’ ’ ". Eu- i’evml~ed D-/O prepo~cd aliKa-
S r A s n F t~ nee N one Varney ap~)mted b~J,’l O- he ~(’(,rxd su(.’eessive R : anic area and tile ¢’u dl- ! ’" !; ~ * ’" " ’ " i -’ , .

¯
. i~%e" me°Is for th<! freeway which

wc kend. the a"a was b tiered ~h,n in thi~ Township sparked man Mothis, and Richard B,; ioard last year to replace El-it: will rim° from Sellddela ~aLIs
Sellar~ who head Rt ,icon nc Rhodes whll move ram ]1( OB t e eJ~ re vor oto~: :yDt~w, WJ/)tJ¢ ~Dd h~Ealdoh~: ;in eKt’hsI}ge h~twael} p~ eboh]-) , ¯ ,+ A , . ¯ -..~ . . d ’ n . p h D )W/~ R "

¯ y ,% , //d has On y h s p s er . d r~c or W n La g :, ~ ¯ Township. An ins x C ur and re-:Sorrier:co faun y aa both bftve
wet:keld was more ~eveJ’e that1 ’R¯) trod Mayor Jo]m Cuerrm,a:

I( tatllnaed On [ a.,.!e .j} :searcher at the I~t~tgel’~ ColieK": drawn L4lt’Orlg OpposittoO from
ilS predecessor,

l
he UnJVergli~ of Wtst’ortsztL HeI ~Vla no1 oF o’ da eeway.

nd h’s tan " r s’de "n M dd e’ * "’ " "i q’he aligorUehls were exhibited

~1 ee’h - [’by the deparlmonl in Trenk~n It)
$o s KIg inreeyear [et,~t~"’" ’ ¯ municipa and reality offichds.

are Walter Ogbura of H yW nd, ~At that time, Fretqlald pdu’ee-Avenue, Day d Pea ,e of Ham . . uestt . tar WlJha~ ha°leaK req edilium Stret’ , Dr. Joseph M i " n:, , , .
at Brant: IS Lallt2 i id ha ho S a e S a ~4uppol’ltllg

’ ..." "
. Ib e tw~ r/alle~ J)t sell, milled hJ

, , th~ C t~ty so il c.ol ~d tN S[~-
NIIllJtone lelllal (d LOll It rc ~ Mr. 0"~’;:~o COl’°el" Demu. j

cr~lie mu~ e pa rheim’loan is a d, ted before. ]f!g, hway Conl}’dlg-lapel D~ ~ Ill Pzlner ¢,1tTar°thor or the ~’t’onklin Newer. x " ’ : ~ ¯ e - ¯
htry C:illlp~lign in file nloual:tins

age Autho" ,v ttn(I pros den af d~cts u P~hbr ht~at’tr.’~ Iv deLer-
Ifftnle the filial sJlgnnlenlthe Fr[Inklin MPn’N ~z Women’s

.... iConti£ued ur PaJ~e Igl elared that this material hen

a~oout dug themselves out of the ~eet]~g Place Ch~tngPd "W*, mu~t know why align.
°tents suggested by the Stale

day morninf~. Luckily about ~or Tot|~ht’s M~tittg were chosen," he declared¯ "You
can’t dispute or agree wi~ or

Trne Cedar Wood Woman’s underMatM ~hair pas~lJo~ until
Tuesday night did °el endanger .~ ~.:., Ulab meetin~ scheduled tar to- you kn¢.w why they took these
the region again¯ ’lqm big winds

" "~- .*’i(:~
fright will be herd. but tha place positior~, This Is the s~pporting
other than that Dreviousiy an- back-up data¯"

’nou:~eed, "I~ia eveaing’~ meetlngl. Freeho ders ]Brnest Gardner
will be held in the home of Mra. land B. Thomas L~ahy stated
Rormld Fchody of g2 Applenmnhha~ the board was "~ttlng

Fatigued road crews may ~et

Road s~rlJr~fll at gJO: i~P~n’ "

/~ight" on Ehta controversial sub-

have m~ueh time t~ rest. A Rght This w be a meet ng of the eel and Mr tan aa asnow began to fall last alghl, n d t ~t the ptt~lic has a tithechd3 s eom~untW Improveraent lza h
and more iS predicted for tempt camel P~tel prod[ram committee and repro- to know how th to came toe Riorow, , sent~ttvee of local organlzattor~ ilg manolusion Freeholders

Mea and machines worked al. Thin wu a show so~ne on fitalwllle s N. gth Avenue TueD
wh~ are planning a bea~ttifl~- QeOrge ~ha~" and John E ng

moat without stop since early merman. ’Jr’or stlpm had h~eP. ~ In an efforl to have autos ~ tJo~ proRrmn tar the municipal.
~..~w~

L~tm, day, aed Jt w~a on~*- ~,’e~. ea off stteet~ to permit e~ow FZ~}’S 1~ steer ¢~e (horoelt~lN~, J~e d) ity’a ~f~, t (~tnued on go d)

,.j
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]nh’ect0r Willlatn Roach had ex-
hibited a map showing a now
alignment proposal, and Co~n-
eilma~ Len ("Reservoir J=je’+)
VLiet, pushed into a hog h>
Mayor Will A!lan, ad~aitted he
top, had seen a map with a re
vised county alignment prono~nl
~!xeept that ha did not pln thi!
piece of cartography Io Ih~
County Planning Board¯

The Asser~bly introduced the this great lump of prose is rollln~ ~Phat’s how fast the stuff wn!

bill the Governor returned a off the precis as we Walk away breakinE last week In the I-9[
oondJdoaal veto~ the bill was holn our "~econd section" hal stove league.

amended, the Governor signed w41ich than column is a part. The hot.test plene of ammo to
Ule new p~oposal into la~, but We mention this de~Uim rise from the anti-State sector
there [S now comention ~hal th~
Law i s not wheat It seems to he, scgedule heeaOse every alice Ill was

the ti bJ~_~Latdle oI canno-

n while a coincidence oeeura that mJe at~tisues to,tea bY Count)r/~dU~t r i l f’~l-d ~lor J~Jhr
The law is the one which de- points tip tile danger or wrltin~ ~ torrid Is Shearn’s da

crees that a lawyer for a mural- I a eoh:’mn Iive days before pu~
cipat goven~ing body shall not tication date¯ However, there art

[-’a"~8 worth repeating in cap

serve simullaneoualy a~ counse]l °ccasi°ns when a Pal’agra ~uIe form.

~[orthe municlpalify’s board ol gains eonfirm~tion a/tar Ihe With lhe C~uP.ty’s pl’ox~osed
adjustment. "i~le ~ovel’nor’8 Jig ddt, section is printed bat bef~ alignment, from etoutsbur~

the papers are bundled for de. through Montgomery, Hill~hor-nalure had lie e4fe~t in man)
liver), and l-aRt ,,A, eek one o{ ~hese ou ~nd a ~ e to at

¯ ¯
areas ol the State, and imme , . ¯ gh a~d~n ~e lop ¢ " :
diately separation of ]egal du rare candntons came into being, t~.lin, ~e
ti~ hec~e local rule¯ Here’s a segment from la,tl m0ustrial votential unc~.l~r exlst- ~’:~ : : "

week’s scenar o n which Inter- Jng zoaing, Ja ~ W~thBu~. the law is being challenged s ate Highway ~ was the sub- khe ~tates "westerly ,’o~te ]h~t

in Franklin where Stanlry Cutlet ~ec "But wha
abou he only tak~ In a part of H -

is the munich>el attorney. ~i’~ Catlnl~.s

route? Kather what borough’a lnlhlsirml area hutpartner, Nn!hrn Rosenhouse, J~ , ntll a hard Bet-ass Frankl m eggsIleaaI Uentcnant for Ihe adjust+ be le Pan mg Board~~" .
whPch >p(’flt nlafly munlhR de- line, ~he industrLa] pole] iIh

t~enl I~*ard And b.th coalcn¢I vising the proposed aligmne~l? ~~
quite fil’m]} teat iho law does Will

this group now falter, re- And wllh Ihe ".~sterl~’+’ ronte~o[ apply to hen o- ul~y nlher
law firm in .a similar ~ituaUon, vise ils thinking suddenly? Will that practically ignores Mmtl-
% a abso ale y no co 1 Ik- of in- the board concoct a eompro, gomery and eotwl)Iel~y forgets
rarest exiRl~ ~.hen Iwo h,w fi~x T1xJse aLignment?.Will the board HiLl~baroug h whiLe running a

lnemSers ~,crve these municipal now run scared befgre the State knife through Franklhl’s spine,
sluggers?"

bodies simutl~aeousbu t~epu~p~jentJa value lu ~0~ eleaner~ in London do the neat he,It thing as they
F ....... L~er paragraph m ~.13 re.up..

~l’~rl, with t1~ fl~Ut80~ ~"0a, The ,~tho Ja a favoriteCuOer car, tends there ls no the s~me coltmmt % . . ~ow "~’~i these flgur6s only c~nsid-
at Piccadilly Citcu~~aae law I0 SU~pOII the conflict there exits the possibility lha+

of interest alJegaUon, and his de- the board rn~t bach o~f on it~ er construction values on the ha-
tense only mare’S us wonder why logic-el 1-95 propogaL" sis O’[ a ot~nserv~tlv~ $[0 per L"
the Governor signed the bill. The square foot co~t for eeeeting a
b ’s purpo~e ~ms prepared and I Ore" source of information wa’~ plant excluding Land costs.
amended us a, effort In ehmln- goc~J, so good that confirmat!on ¯ .
a e an a "ea (, co t- i g a e .+l was fol.thuomh~g before our our This is smBshmg st~f[, a;,d

[were al~xlo~ to [lee ]lOW High~*$t= a[~d ]Rtl~ell[]oa~e ~L Culloljnal was "on the street," " - "
¯ [USe tO hclle%’~ Lh~y and at’hers’

¯ I’ way Coaln~ls~loner Dwigh Pal-
like them are subject Io the new Confirmation C~II/Ip two dsysIIneP and hts beyll pR~’r3r Jr* Or
aw. I before pub]ica4ion date, when: lea/aa we should say, lops see

iFranklin Couneihnnn Mike Lisilhow Palmer and flXe pcditieo~
As a Iong-¢.ime spear tosser atlrevealed dvat County Planning~in Middlesex Counly parry il¯

~llo confllcl of interest sphere,
the ~ennrisl lira[ can’t c~rnpl’e
heHd ~la] two members of a sln+.+,a+ fb’ ........,+ ....... COME IN NOW AND TESTthe sa~ne izxdividuaJ. It Cutler
l~oselrhouse ~re judged to be" COl-
,Pc, ,he,, ,he +nacre of  ’DRi)E THE BEAUTIFULh’gis]ativn and the G-~vernor car
8CiSSOJ" thc bill into paper dole:
a,,d play h ......

~+’66 RAMBLERS
Of Coltrse. !llcre wauld be Ill

tie need fer ~ ]lass]o if Town

had the ,,,o,~,,,+,l, ,or ,,,e~ ...... A PEHHY SAVED
~S the chiel administrative afri [9 a good idea, But It fakes more than pgnnTe~ ~o ~re-eial of the nlunieip:llity h. conll pare for your future needs--like an education fur the
have ndvi~ed the fire+ of C,H!t,r children orwurry.free retireoellt foryou and yourw+fo,
~: [~osc.+h"c~e /hat one nf il: /a). Yo[~r State Farm agent can ~haw ~’ou huw to save for+,ti,,as had I<J "he v:.(.ated p,+alo. +

~he future afld proteof yOUr f0mlly at the~.d re,on i,,f++al he cm, id ha~’c v= ’~.~. ,~ same time, He’ll help you choose from a I "~" I~,,ugi~t an .,,sadist., e,,u,, ,’u
~

whole newline of up.to-date State Farm Life J a~ Ititle, ~lll ~ierc R~ckloy (IocRII’I
have the ~,h~,d farter for this politieS. One Is sure to be lust right fdr your I ,.~Tu.~.,t [
kmd ,,r p<,lilical np*:latlvn, RnnlblerClasslc, mosLoxcflingRe~mble~aver, ~avlessgo~ls. 8oo.vollrftl~ndforlifetild~.*+=II’¢"
~’rallkJin nXtZRt now awnit Oll ne
}nIo/I or tile Aitoroey=~a-onelal
Then, of court<e, Ihe A-G’8 <)phi- Roch’bottom Prices
ion eopld be n.Ujccled I0 c,nwl

~ On A Few ’65 Leftovers

~

rove ST,r~ VASM p.atruliny+ ill the meanUn~e, nil,or ......pro+,+,a,s on, h,. ,h,
RARITAN VALLEYBuazxl nf Adju+~alcnt Iv the gov-

ernill a hndy are liable to ann-
ie,At nnlil u definitive ruling b 9oo S. MAIN MANVILLE

h an4e~d down. ~GE ,25-4713
+

As we trove mcnthmcd h’e (Juthorined Rembler Dealer)
I quenlly tn ~e !~st. thls weald)

RA ~’=~7~4~adventure In C~tl,nlnin8 sees th~ AI|’rHuR L. SKAAR
typewrl’llen light of day before Comer of Bt, ao~ & N, Thompson Rarlthn

PSMl|
each weekend Is gone+ and earls __- " ~AT! F~M LIr[ l~th~lall ~,ir/tltt, H~I 0~: IILd~lll~T4H,4t tlHOi~v+.,h,y ,no, m.~ ~t .oe. ,.to Phone Your Classifi~Is - RA ,, .~,~.~-’~sa .....t:rpe, aad by the next aflornoo~ . - .
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6 CANCER CRUSADE will b~ z,~eph B. McCartnay, was area chairman ot the-C~-
gener’al employment repre~en- sade for Brancllburg, Sofnet-

CHAIRMEN NAMED tauve and ~afety engineer fm Ville, Bridgewater and Rarltan.

Six posts Ior the April’s CaN Lockheed Eleelrtmlcs Com. In charge of profe~iona] gifts
mny’l four New Jersey plants will be Dr. John F. Hegemsn

car Crusade have been tmnoun- Chah’mnn af clubs and orgasi, cff bomcrvllle, Dr, Witham D.

cad by Mrs, Willard C. Nelson :attan~ Is Dr, Paul ~¢hiId el IKernor u! Mglthg~:~ and Free-
Of Bound Brook, couB~y chair. Boned. !Brook. Lout year he holder B. Thomas LeMty of
man. The campaign, to be con- served as speciu] gifts chairma~ Bound Brc~k.
dueled in April, ha~ a goal of fox’ the Crusade,
37,000. . Heedlag a now division, spa, New 3erseF has more chest-
Serving as chairman of tadus- eial e:,enls, is W, Grant Hawta~ eal ptanls par square mile than

Et tlp, tha~e the~....,.:l~of ~ .....deDttr[ WOa d seem therefore that
~.~.~’aules"~l the bIes~l.glRe.dinS h~ " int to g~,. hy+ E .u o, US. ah’.h++

Bill~f~Ts ~i’e ~ureau which niust[that would parallel its roadbed
glgK the voucher for 90 percent all the way thl’ough Montsomery
of the cost of the Marne-to- and Hlllsbo~0ugh, but the rail-

road rcmatas sHenL

there Was "~ letter 9n record Could it be that Rnading

!~..~+

from Federal ~Ta~h to , the doe~’tv-~rk ’the self- . . "i "
k3~l~ ~hlwl of-N~er~y off +’all

State H ghway Department slat- ~/
h~’~Sa~"tfib . ~ ~, favored an te@iin~knY*S dervlng He’q Jersey7
~]/~¢~ff~n[ I/~a ~ ~wo~d ~ot~eet " eotdd IL be" that l~endlng
~’*~fPa 1-~-81 ne?r South Bo~d d~’t want to dl~tm’o State

~ty~n~ilgnmcnt that the off, elsie who ~ay have ~ hand
favors, Howevgr, we th passlng out mare rail sub-

refrained from reporting this sldinS In the near future?

~belce tidbit because ws could Is Readlng aa rich that it
ot Sain eonfirmalJon, Soe.sn’t want new revermes fl~at

could be derived f~om a flock of
BUl th~ other day we got the coatOanles rising alongside ~ts

word. and this tlme wc had it track~?
whenfrom a /frost reliable individual If Reading isn’t aa interested mey

who bed read the letter only ~ lJarly in this war of higinva¥
few days belore Hl$hway Com. alignments, then tb~ rail boyo y~ ~ U~ ¯ ¯ *missioner D wig h t Palmer ~ught to pull up their ttack~ in
spread out his alignment lnap~ south courtly, sell the land, and
rot muineippl and county offi. ~tay in their cozy Philadelphia
vials of areas, to be affected offices with their comrntRer deU-

MONEY FOR BILL PAYING PURPOSES ! 1

Palmer, and municipal official* the County’s alignment of ]-95 * MEDICA!~ BILLS
w~o have handed together tc from iL~ inception s~e Up this
ligM for the Couniy’s highwa~ i .~eea to re~t~e ~eir poshlon, ’ * INCOME TAX
line now have another plcca IWhiCh puts thsm flrrrdy in flue
yttlu~ble infnrmatinn camp wlth tho~ w~lo ~loea~,] "~ ’:

t.~ combat P~lmer’s Paraplegia, have stated their oppasltinn to] * FUEL BILL~
:PaFmer’s Paraplegia. The tw¢

,~l.iff Case’~ ~laff was
lipp~[~l’ff a~l~r’ihi~ letter las~ C~d A~e~rbiyma;~ nay Sate * REPAIRS~ ETC! ETC]
~’~nth, ~ fiLe senah)r wa~ pre.
paf~hg to sdbm t a h~she of dn, tature which ns~t pa,~ oa Ihc
I~ oppdslng painlor’s alignment~appt’opSalion foz, the Stair’s l(
~ ]~e.x ~lLIon, Federal high percent share of 1-95 conMruc,
~ay "fidmllflstrator, and il wil: lion. Use our Briar-up Focillties.- or Ample Parking Space
he inleresling to see it Whillor We reached E~aternan soon he
n~kes any mention of S vehe~: fore he and Ozzalxt were Io sit
he brlers the send{m" about I-9~ down to prepare a nln s a e.

~gra~n,,.g th,o.gh .~,,~ ~,or-
mo,t o, ,heir t.,~ . OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES

There are s~,..ral nzyslcriou-~ ~]ele agreement" in supp.r~ Lobhyf
o~0.BTes to Sle 1-95 r~u~l’i*g" ~r~" the Cmmty’s route add in Monday to Friday- 9 tO

~T~g~il?~ed Drive-Up Window Walk.Up Windcw
Thursday 3 to B Monday to Friday 3-6

(B~rha~ Offles)~.~m ~ mot bJad~ .p tsi. . , Friday 3 to 7
< f FTanklin T wnsh[p he laid lh~( the State H)Rhway De-

(]~U]~bere~gh Office Oily)
~,;ay WoLtld ~ot be neat¯ P~trlment owes a Jot of eonsld-

lug’s rails on their way through]craF°n Io Somerset C,~unty,

m’,uMantgomery Readinggand Hillsber ou~hfoYra [~ilwhlehhttiealready has tWOdist.nter-,

Lobby & Drive-Up Window

cnzOute to nville and the Hud- state frev~ays within its geogra- Thursday Evening 6-8
.e6,~l R vet. ~dor he OLder,Slate phy -- roads which ~e dep:lrt - (ntllsborougll & RRrltan Offieeg)

’o ore, the hi hwa woud sent constr~eted wil~ relaSve-
~ar’allel the short [Y opposlt ..... d .....

¯ , anee from the county and mu-d stance Jn Mol gomery and ., + --
than bend t~way ram. the "a .~!nlclottl gover’amenta; .

For Complete Banhlng Services See Us ¯ ¯
road as the highway stairs 1-287 had easy gomg tn Sam-
cros~m over In~ HSIsbe~ough erse=’~-- but It sLfll has to be ~ Business Loam G Automohile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
and t~ro gh ]P’srLh n’$ rhea pushed through M~ddiesex Cons-

@ SaVillgS Accounts ¯ Checking AeCOHII~¯ I][Ollle Loatl$
Im y o heroine a fu I-fledged Ink

¯ . to he Verraz~t~ ~ NarLaws
Wth radroads sere~mt ]3or- " " ~’+ ..... " " +ng e.~us i~ar, fie sou~t~erly " ’ t

arty avery other afternoon and run o -287 IS noth ng eta than
V+W~p te end cemmuer rtl

4% PAID 0N SAVINGS~erviee, It seems quite obvloualqt;d[~’=I~t~e I. I
Ihst Reading could gain e~nsider-I "
(tbly should a highway Parall.c.’l I While an the attbje=’t o[ thvlt]lghway and raft ¯ States doings t,1 8onlerset ;

STATE BANK of Somerset County
403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.
Hi]hborough Township Telepbone 725-1200
Telephone 359-8144 Raritan
Member Pederal ~,es~rve aysinm Member Feultle~l Depealt l~uea~vo ~lp..



A lltt[e stockpile of U, S, Say]age Bonds call turn So get with the millions of Amel’ieane ~’ho
into a mighty snug harbor in ~m emergency, haw, found Bonds a s~de pot’t in a stol’m, At’d a

If an emergency never crops up (and we hope solid base for the future of their’ families.

it doesn’t), yt~u’re ahead considerably mere than
your Bonds cost you.

Bonds earn interest at a gtLa|,anteed rate. At Quick facts about Series E Savings Bond|
maturity, you get back $4 for every $3 you in- ~’ You get back $J4 for every $3 at maturity

vest. And your investment is hacked by the v You ¢~n get your money when you need it

United St~Les u~ Amerlca, ~’ Yuur ]]oltds are replaced free tf lost, de.
~troyed" or stolen

And there’s that quiet satisfact[on that comes
v You cBrL buy Bonds where you bank, or on

fz’om knowing your Bends ale helping Uncle the Payroll Savlng~ Plan where you work

Sam build the eazlse of freedom throughout s~ E sonar to,’ w,o,,~-H so,de ~,.- m’r*n* $.,com
the world ........

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds-
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN~*~.-:~’ "~’:’:’~

FOR ALLL AMERICA.NS .... ~"’ ......

!



SUPER MARKET
I~e. "Personalized"

lahy
550 HAMILTON ST.

SPECIALS
Fresh Meaty

¯ (St~lf photo}~o s....,o .~o.s, ~,id,~ oo.=.o,, .o.~ .. o~eood ~,,0bi~, S~,~d~., .oS ~o.-"--rorX Loin""rod Side
aid Slslar ot SL~ler Srns. Const~Son Co,, seoond fram right, presents hO to belldbig to SA ohalr-
man Eugene Szabo¯ On Mr. Slsler’s left is Mayo: Wdliam Allen, From the le~ side ef the tamer
SA member John Grease. Cetmeilmau MtehgeI LI f av¢i $h dire°toe Victor Dtmz¢~bF. Tasty Lean,,~oe,, State To Get Bids~ Nulton Honored Pork Loin Loin Side

[TO ADDRESS G0P

For BouhvardJobl ~. s. B~ ~o~r s. s. Fro-BYw,,,omDalrymen~. ~o,,o~ ~. ~ ~,,d- ._.t .0’
l~_ _~nl==b~. t=h~ ~hi~f "Kiug of Roast"

Tbe St~e Highway Depart- vceaker a a Lincol Day dinner~. nee, ,oda~ ........Sthol bidsito ~ hoI~ h~ ,.=o~,ot Couo,y ~es Beef aeg. butD--
dleb~h wa~ one of four New

Will be received F~b. 17 on a~. on Feb¯ 12 In the Je]’~e¥ dEdry industry Vsl.er,qns
Federal ,Md Secondary Predict[ washington ,-louse. honored T~ursday night a~ the
for the itrc.rovement of a poeti0n I The federal budget and Presi- dairymen’s Farmers Week meet- Sandy Boy
O{ Franklin Soulev*ard ill Frard¢- denl dohrl~n’s prupt~ed four- iRg in ,~amesburg.,,= .o.n~,p. .a. ,e~= ,o~ = .......her= M,. Hax.=’. ~w,~d ~=. Liverwurst Chunkslb pkg. t

/ ~he bebie~eard will be widened are among sub!eels the veteran surprise to hlm, tot. it was s
to provide ~ l~n~s of tr~ftlc’lc°n gres’~ma n ts expected to presented after he bed present0d

ia eac~ direction from HamiPonlteu<b on. gifts to t~e other three
~tThe Foanl|rt~" Cleanser"Street s0uhbward to ~nerset Pep. Prelbighuysen is already Each man received an inscribes

[
,Street..I ....... mend.fiend agalnstto change th .......,.e ,.o=.,

AJAX £A..... =~..y ws, coo.,., Mr No.oo ~o.rod ,o ,g0’ a, . _e,,. --ofa six-lnch sub,base slx-inch[year tel,m for congressmen in fed serretary of the N J.
macadam .base course, bhree- the ’.~TAy proposed by President Guernsey Breede *.~* A~oc a so
inch -enetration macadam inter J Johr,~on He told Middlesex Bore ....... ’

v " " a postuon ne nela tor 4~ years. Horlnel~s
r~0dia-te course a~d tv/o-Jr~eh hJ.] Sept~ltca~s recently he opposes He ROW serves ~8 eoltsu an o
tumi ......... t0surgace, The f°ur’y ~ar’ .... H ~hey ar0 ’°th ........’.be=do, .... SPAM V’O’"-Z.,."anroadway, will he 44 fee wide,. ’u eo~leurrently, w [~ thal of he tees
~0rdered on the oil er edges h~- Pres dent, Mr Nulton is r~1~r ~,, .
concrete curb I Mr¯ Frelinghuysen i~ corn- " a to ~ .

~o ~.=s, .hi..i~ he the l.st eta so,’ie.’~’°"°’ h,s .e.0o,~ to~ = Co.-, ~’no~’ ~’~’r~./o~ ~:,!"~’, i,i:.: ~,,,,~.n raM.,
1~]dbigs. of projecls for the im’provement grass thin year¯ Lagt S~bietr~er ’ ....

of Fpanklbi ~[evard from Presidet~tJ’hlls°nn=Ifiedhimss’tateMilkc~mci]’~’t~d’’~:’’I

CAI~ MIXFJS 3 PkgSte ~omettJet Count/ l~,~m:d of" S~for
Easton Avenue sot~hward to a delegate to the g0th General Agriculture and prt’side’/I of

Somerset Avenue over a dis~ Assembly of the United Nations. the Cooperative lnte~ Ih-eed C:,t-
Asking Inner of nearly two miles. ¯ "~- .... ~ !tie Association uf !~,’w Jet’~cy

Co~t of the projeek which is (~ounty lqre Police White Rose¯ Cited for long ~el’vh e wdh Mr.
expected to take 00 working days Elect L, L. Van Koll Na on were "’y Van "e Sr ote oo=*,ete, ~,,, be ghared b~ O,eow~ ,~ ~o ...,obeor Pears""~:~ oz.~anker
1he Federal goverrmnent and Leo L. Van Ko] M the Men-
Somersel County. Fernery Fire DeI~rf, ment has of S!’~d%vt, ~l and ~]~l’t ~.

)0 T:~e de~rtmeni also annonn- be..n olcc ed presid0nt of the Welsh of Cables.
cod that bids will be received Somerset County Fire Police As-" . Gay 90’8~... l~ for oo=.t=~tlon of a left- ~,’ispen. ~,o e~oo~on of o,~- Keeping Tabs Cans

~J2,r- 1orn ~llg handle on Route 2? bi ears was held ~ently in the

al NorS~ Plainfield. ]CouaLy Admibisttmllon BU[.t- On Servicemen -29oz.
06, The new jug handle will be inF. - I First Lt, W]alter A. Krueger

lo¢,@ted just west of the bi~er- Richard E. Gr~.’~sur of I~e Mid- Jr** son Of Mr. & Mrs. Wafter Hunt’s
se=tion of Route 22 red Moan- dlebush Fire Company was elee- A. Krueger of 12 Kingsbeidge
telnA ......

{ted viee=presidenL and Oswald Boed, h .....
’pleted ~0 u.s T Sa I0 8oz Cans

flae.p’ner of the G~lgdstOwn Fire Air Force advan,’2d navigator- omato ace - ¯
ICom,Pany WE~ chosen to be sec-,bembardier course at Mather

Gladstone Fire CO¢~.%’ny, was Followiog survival and ape- Royal Dairy - Comb,
elected treasurer, c!~dized airerew training at oth-

Mr. Van Ko]l succeedud Juhn!e r bases, he will be assi£n~d as PL.... Ik ,it~J JF~
OUS PACK 9~ ,l~Imer as president. ’a B-~2 Strato Fortr~ rmvxga- ~h,|l~-~,~e ~.l~* VSt.S*

Awards were presented at a ASSISTANCE BOABD ,tnr-bombardier at Loring AFB,

recent m~eti,~.g in Elizabeth Ave- TO ME!q~T WEDNESDAY {mlne. Strataglc Air COi~a1~d
Soft Margarinesue School, as tolloma: The Local Board of Assis ano~!hase"

Silver Arrow Peter Ynesta i ........ n " ~he heat°east a f%~duate of. , m scnea~le~ to meet wea e oay
{ i IDen 2; Gold Arrow, Edward Ms.:at 8 p.m, in the municipal ad- B~rgerJ~ Id Hgh Pehoo, re-

~ottoandW*S Badge toC, heater:minlstrative offices. [¢elvedhtalS.A. degree f=~vi~l:" CHIFFON Lb.
Pkg.

Mudz~hvski Den S " Bear Iban°n V~1 ey College, A . I ¯
Badge Mf’~el Swanto~ Den INDUSTRIAL C~MMI~TEK Pa. ~e is ~ merr~.~r of Alr:hp

TE~
4" We ~ Bad-e Js" Gurnv’a and ’IN SESSION MONDAY IPhi C’me~a ~f’atert~ity and wa~. ¯l I ~tROS] ’~ ldsho
Bear Badge, Barry Fianzyshen: A reg~ar mee ng of t~:, In-.cormnssioned upon eomve on
and Mark ~ppatxe~ Den 5. a~d d~J~tris[ Development Commlt ot O~[cer ,raining ~hool at

POTATOES .tlOln. i~__l~Da~B~cat, Nelson OJa, P2ter Car.ltee is scheduled for Monday at,L, ackleed ~FB, Tax.

des Th01~u8 Masters ned James 8 p.m. in the municipality’8 ad-I His wife, L~nda, Is the dough-
tit ~oc~e Detl 8. [ministratlve offices, [tpr of LL Col. & Mrs. Ray R,

The openla~g ,vermnony weSlplRS lN~SPgl ~.R-EX M Kill.an.of Briton, Tex. Cri~p Macintosh
°endue ed by Den 7. *thllowing BE OI DN ATURDAY ---,TO v s ~ APPLES 3lb.wh:.ch two films on f,re ~at~ty} Sn exe, ninatisn for cw~didatesP[~CILLO
were shown by.George Ca,t~ ~eeking fire inspeotor pesitions .FLORIS’rthe Somerset Counl with the Township la scheduled a~dAvsoctopen. A candle]l~t cios- to h~ given Saturday at tO a.m.

OS.BI~N’BOU~ES~ BUY THE BEST...In~ ceremony was peNorm*d by In Towmblp Hall.

he ea~
Dan 2, "Flowers for All O¢~tOomw" EAT THE BF~T

~- A. BESSENYE] & $01~
~h Oils -- KSSOmZ~ OSOAa oaov~ ,,A~r~ ... COSTS YOU

t,@ ;*: FUNEItAI. IIOME on ~urnen t.~s,e pa~,t~ TOWNSmF
blvr~os’rON AVE. ~ RamtHaa St. wl~ W~ FI~)W~I~
NEW BRDNgW~OK Ntw Btmtswthk NOT R~SPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGI~AFHIO.J~ ERRO~

7



THE FB~NKLIN NEWg-P.~CORD THURSDAYp I~BRU&RY ~ 1966 --4

lti I gy louise, aop.rz bo~,d to CANCER CRUSADERS cot, ~iddtesex, ~omouth, Mo~. YOU.D DEm0¢~
lead even4ua[ly to 9 forther up- ris, Somerset, Sussex and War- WELL ~J~C’~ OFFICEP~M swthg/’ ~r. Dutcber points out, MEET SATURDAY r~ cctmtLvs and % the second of The m o v I e "A Thott~nd

N
’qhou£h [or Igo~ we expe~t

ew gain to be caiy moderate,"
Vobmteera from (~enlral andseelio~.sthree {a beef thvc°nductedstale, in various Days" will be shown to the ~oul.

eraot C0~Pdy Yau~g Deh~ra(s
i S[IXCO private haus]ng starts We~crn Jersey chapte]s of the ~he Society’s a~nual eJ’us~de today ~t 8:30 p.m [n ~dusky’s

’R
represent the highest dai]er vai- Anlet’ican C~ncer Society’s New wIS begin on April l, and ’flays

ecor i Ume in the construction hldtu- Je]*~ey Dlvhion will rn~e2t in and means off raising $|,200,000 dea]sRestaues~t’with theFidderne’admlr~istFatlonThe filmer

in itry’i the moderate gain repre- Somerville Inn SaturdQ~, for tha for the New Je’rsey Division’s the kt~e Presldsnt Kennedy.~cn~ruetlon expenditures ser~ts m~betantially increased ex- division’s Area II Crttsado Work- programs of research, education ,gleclbm of 190g officers wig (<i
! United Sthte~, to~luding new pe]xdttures rising by an estlma- sh~p~

and serstee to cancer patLents be held toSo~iog the movie.
~ ~

~
rUelton, mathtenance and ted $560 million to $21,3 bll- meet.tag wl}l l~ held for wit] ~9 discuSSed during the one- Daurenee MurPhy is the insure-

it’, will reach a record level ]ion, key workers in Htmiordoi% Mar. day eoMeretme, bent president,l~t~ tok~]t~lg $~$.4 bill~, ac- fod~drial plant col ’~Ir~tlon --~
rdl~g to at’, economic analysis ~rhou]d cordthue the them’able

reputed 4~y JOhns - Manvlll~ spraying obecrved in 1685. Ae-
~ordl~z~ to Mr, D~ch~r, r~le~-

~’~te aIlalysts for~casts a gait Lng rls[qg eapllttl expenditures
4 $3.8 billion over 1935 wltk in by indUStry contra~t swat:is fez
!reas~.a arrticlpathd in ever~ ,new iodu~rlal Ifl~nt cenetr~2ttor lrb.I!
¯ ~.t ~..~t ~ ...... .r~e, pei~ toni0 pe~t gain ir I~lli
Ion, it Wa~ 41t~loLIr~ed b~ sbi9 tyi~ of buildi~ to 9. lev~! ~A&&
~r~ls ~, Dutcber, vice-preal. ¢f $t.4 bS]ion L.~ the privu~.e s:c.

}l~w conair tmtion expendit ....
li’~. _,|_ ~|_ /._*~ Woes~

~I___--
[

area

enl to a new high of $71.4 bil-
idn, r~4ioctiog increases in betho,-- on,t eo ,. An .d Park
~llon~l ~eord $24 billion vdti
e expensed foe m~inlenance
nd r~paJr of exis,ing stru~ ..... Police" -Kequest
n ioerease of $500 million or- il~
emlll~res, $49,~ billion wlal be A request th~ sadety retria-
l the privsth sector, wi21 som~ tions b~ enforced on ice ~kaLing ~saiat
~1.7 billion in the public seo- rinks in Cotmty p~rk~ h~s been
)r, The gain over ]ast year in is~med by the County ~rk ~llce,
,e pr~v’sth ~entor Is at.Peeled lO .?&~de oaiy ~ ...... pened for .t__mey____._tvammwhe~
e 3.8 percent over last years use by Park Police; skating on tv ;~h~
t7,8 billion, that in the public all canals is proh~Jtcd, you see us...

Lag
~.3 billion, log ~c v.~ip’ are pz’ohthlted, mtm~
R~idetrtiai con~ruetidn will ,Avoid skating near open wa- Don’t Just stt aromld bemoanth~ the h~tct off mottthlv .T h,

]eft,
dblto boustng sho~’ing the ht~- Sledding aa the ice ls not per. biSs. Pay tbm aS o~f th one sweep, wRh one of oar any

percentage gain, up 20,2 mated, qaiek, easy low i~tere*t fomx~ You will llml o~r l~m ed "~
ercen~ from $9.4 billion to $112 Sl~ting het~rs are 10 a.m. to oJrat
~lllon, In the latter caleaory, l0 p.m. specialist able to help you In a eeofldcnttol, ¢okq%ous that
~e housing and redevelopment A dally check of Park Corn. eount
it of 19~5 should tend to mission skating areas is made

maimer,
paid

;i’onWthtn plalmed and exlsSr by the Park Police to I~sur~ ~M~
~o~rs~m, New military beuidnt safety, h
, ac~ot~mo~ate a growth in the The Millstone 2~’ea Park has Yettr paymeoffs earn be made th low coavtml*~t me~hly arise,
.’fonse e~s~liawaent’s aiso an exeelletrl s~acJng conditions, n~d
~p~ted. L~ ~ fJro.~ are m~lntalned.

Installments. "twer
too I~

Durth~ 1986. non,afro pri The P~k is iocated off Amweg 8thP-~ TO~F~ ! Ha
tte stazd.~ on one-and two,faro POnd or, Mettlers Lane, e~t of day

housing wgl react ebou~ M[gs~ne, Jn Frsnklth Township. Count
paio~

an io~t year, with gains skating, that
~lJe housing and a decline dan~
rm starts. Tola] hot~ing T’he Ku Klux Kion was form- ~$e our Drlve.up FacUlties -- or Ample PorMng ~pw2e hie
arts, JncluSing there two typez ed secretly in 186~ in the ~ou~t 8or

hiele~
to HI¯ be ~ress~ ~. ~o~ zl~, x.o, OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES ~t~

"An e~pe~ed in.tease in tm’~. ~as organized in 191.5,
Lobby: ~[[[~

Monday to Friday - 9 to 3 ~r

W I N T E R  ’ll’ :i:Drive-Up Window Walk.Up Windgw ~,

INVENTORY
Thursdlly 3 to 8 Monday to Friday ~ the’

Fdday 3 to 7 (~rll~ ore0.) :~ad 1
dltl~(lllllabe~o~s~h Office O~ly) the
many

Lobby & Drive-Up Window tmrou

CLEARANCE Thursday Evening 6-B teni~
(Hillsberough & Rarltan Offlees) emsrl

Ona

SALE
w_

For Complete Banking Services See Us, . ¯ learn~eus n
¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans th Safe Depodt scout
¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Aeeounts~ Home Loans wiu,

¯ ̄ and

PRICES
[4% SAVINGS

z:t." PAID ON °°y
"SLASHED :’:.,ri,

SAVE SAVE SAVE STATE BANK of Somerset County 72¢,of.,
408 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St,

-Family Sh St .,.g.~o. Township Telephone 725.1200

oe ore Telephone 359.144 R~wttan
Member Federal llese~ve System Membe~ Fed~al Depesit Imarauoe Corp. r~rtl :l





In Tuesday’s Election
..... nor So’he.o], for voter8 In Gee

(Continued from Pa~to I) oral ~lectlon Districts 4, 7,

The only nominnling l~tltio~ District No. 5.

by Fhil[p Morgan of 14~dior Districts II, ]5 and 16.
Drive. He ]s active in thn IPl’nnk,

]hl Jayca.’s, District No. O, Hamiltor
School, for volers in

Dr. Martins, a native of Eacction Districts $, 12 and 17
Franklin, is a graduate of the District No. 7, Kin~tor
Cgtieago Chiropractic College. School, for voters in
,He has taugJiI on the colleg:, [e- E]uction Dislrlct No. 6,

vel in Duyton, Ohio, and Chiea- Di~ricl No. 8, Middlebush
go, iSeh°°l f~r voler s in

Two morabers of he board are, E[ectlvn Districts 8, 14 and 18,
nl)I svcking rec[cctlon. Th:T nrel DiMriot No. g, G]-Iggstow~
Alexander Naruta Jr,, and Hob. iFijeanouse
err L~ Plnnt~. , [o r yotcr s ii~

G~n. Itlellltlll]~ The Village Green, Hlilsboroagh, 8ne’a almost covered the auto.chile on the righl.
oraL Elec inn Dislrici No, O. [ right, Stor~ on Itage t"?~r. NaltaIa J~ completing his

S[’t.~r: full Certtl HDd Mr. La-!
Plonte is cndiJ1g a five-year ca
/eer on the hoard. ! ~ , ~ ¯

In a slalement issued thh;: ~ d~h’r~’ ’ , ’ l’~ "

~o:d for ]urger turnouts at
~chool elections, i

"Accu]dlng Io a I~11 taken by[

1964,’* he suid, "d4 pereer~t of

Y BIRD eAL
those noi voling at school elec-
tion,; sduliiled they were opct-
lhetic or just plain lazy and an-
olher 33 p:rcenl said they stayed
~cme boOntlSO Of lack nf i~ues

dztles. The re~t [~]l~d to vote be- Ucause they had no ~q~ildren in

~chool or did not knee# w~ore

.... ..........AIR

CONDITIONER 

is ~cceptabl~," he continued
"]qv.’ry I’e~idei~( of Franklitl
Township should bc co~cerned
wi~h imllrOvlng our educoiional
systel~. Most or our tax du][ar~
go to the schools and how wisely
our money J~ spent will depend
~zpon the people" elected to the

Where To Vote
Voting wilt be conducted at

the following schov] diMrict ovtl-
Jag ioeatlons.

Districl No. 1. PhilIip~ School,
for voters re.lidi:lg wit.hin Oen-
eJ’al ]~]eclion Diatriel No. I.

I)iy’.rlel NO. 2. Elizab,lh Aye.,

erul ~lc=-tiim Diatrlets 2 and 1O.
Oi~lrk, t No. 3. Millsl~ne Val-

Ili~:litf ND 4. Pine Grove Mu- .~..’..;,e;l~ec

2-1JAY HEALTH FAIR
, , ~ ;..!.,- :OPENINC. APRIL 23 ~~--. ,~,~, ,, .~=, ..... ¯

.... ¯ ^,~
T~e Somcrs;’t County Medico1

~o’iety hn~ enLi~led the help el
nearly 3U civic groups, agencie~

~or a cotmly-wide h:tnlth fail" in
Bri¢-°cwalcr - Rarihm a i ~ h .l~ny

q’ho fnir will hD held Io pro~
Yourselfrid ...... lucational program I][181~[ I I

and to proJntlte inleresl in health J[! 60 ~4=COI1(18

Adnli~.!;i,n Io tile" fair will be
Yn’t,e. There ~]Jso will be offered
wilhou[ charge oppoz’tmlitles lot
blnod-typlng, di;]bet :.s lesting,
healing leafs, lel~ll%US immuni i

,j~*gallon m,d chest X-rays. A den-~ "k ALL SlIM LINE DESIGN MODERN DE( err
tat lraiicl" will al~o be pre~enl,

.... EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
~wrence Trot~m of Somelwille. I
They ropreaent 1~1e Wo[flfl]l*~I

¯ ,’o* or. "S APPLIANCE CENTER
TOURNBY DEADLINE
I~XTENDED TO ~[~JESDAY M DAY PRICE GUARAN- 90 DAYS INTEBEST FREE ’ FREE HOME TRIAL~TEE If you e.aa b~ an

Because of t~e weekend storm, mp~lnn¢o foe less wl~[n_. _.~ All pavmen~ maffe within
~e wGek[ree home trial

s. we will retund thel
the entry de~dltne for *he 8ore-

d~wr~I

~ d~y* atw ~Idered
e~hl u alt eater T.V.erset Hun~rdon Women’s Bowl-

ing Association Tour~meDt h[~8 152 W Main St 72S-2774 ’ $omerv:L,been extended to ~ext Ttlosd~ty.
¯The tourney will be cond~et~ct ¯

Jn Hacnl]ton Danes, ~r~nklln
~.


